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HXITtMl I ROM Tllfs WinilM: sHIC ItlMMN
GERMANS ARE READY ATTORNEY GENERALMachinery for Sugar Inquiry Has

Been Started by Federal Agency
raaaHrhaaa ai.mi.i Ii. ami be iironii- -'

n'ashlaciiai. StahHi ahhancti rd to ik an if the fart ilew-Ioja- i .

the aiarbinerr of Hh- farnT ciaaauU-- J lia ."tutu Is ioc itliimtnl iih- - awl.
on alreaily had fcr n w1 In iimiiI.ni' . .iiciiuc. tarbms irilu-- agiiM-b- s of
''"' lent un fnitiire of l" item I ri.ierniiH-i,l-. I lie

lon.li debntnl sugar il mil ion. li
,i..l.. .ii si that Ml least six miaiths
would clapw H e results of

cutild to m. i known.
In a teiogiam last night frort Si.

Auyusline. Phv. frer i Vm Hanling
tli.il i hi co3'iib'lnii eslabllsi,

whether tin" new lari'i law i' helping
to l.cep un, the pi ic- - of aujnr to

Pador tbe flexlhk provis-ioa'- -

of the ai-t-
. tin f'n'si lent cin- -

flow I n-.- t t.. lOWl iuiiioi'i doty l!

Modern Street Sweeper
In Operation Here Now

Latest Type of Austin Machine Reached City Tuesday
and Proved Satisfactory in First Workouts. Descrip-
tion Shows Machine is Verv Modern One.

pin'' ::ry may be

CALLED TO ACCOUNT

t C-- JJ PrptiHcnlW narainR
Did Not Like Statement
Made Concerning Hw Pres-denti- al

Hopes.

TWO WILL CONFER
IN FLORIDA TOWN

"

And Public is Watching With
Interest for Developments
After the First Conference
is Held.

t Br tbe i li
St. Augustine. March 2S. President

In ii I i lit. il lias known, did
noi consider necessary the recent
statement by Attorney (ienernl Daugb-ert-

prcdiciiiig that the 'bicf Kxeiu-
live would lie a candidate for rciiouii-- I
nation, or that the si itement was

or in good form.
It is presumed that the lrcsldent

will discuss Ibc subject with the AN
lorncy iicner.-t- i w nn arrivisi nere ciiriy
today from Miami, where be has las--

recuperating from recent illness. The)
President and Mr. H.nighcrly have not
met sine,- - the latter issued his state-
ment and licre naturally was the

inriosity as to whether thero will
further developments before the)

l'residcnr returns to Washington.
The attorney general arrived on Ihe

early morning train ami went later to
the rooms reserved for him in tbe
Hotel Ponce de Leon, where the Pres-
idential party is stopping. He spent
the morning resting from the all-nig-

train ride, which it was said be. stood
very will. The President went out
to ib" si. Augustine links about 0
o'clock for round of golf, and tlie
possibility nf a conference between
tliei'i was removed until afternoon.

iI t.bS TO I1PEBTK
l"XB,ER VFW CREDITS ACT

Issipn- - FnnrPoiis of Credit Ranks
in Aditlliini lo I'resi-ii- t ldiai;.mr
Facilities.

liKI lil.KIVIMI Mns
I'. K Miia Oarralm totiae That

n: rr llr i.iven to Aawrirati Oaera-
hn,

i ar rift jmcUI4 Pi ia
Wnshina-ton- . March Thi 8a

States ship operatora asorlatl
"isl of the organisation naprxnllng
liMeevata with thr Americin
luerchi'iil marine, to reapotul lo tbe
sliippina Uiard request far cisopera-- 1

lion in formulating a policy, recom-- I

iidet uslav that tbe board scrap all Unnserriceahle lonnage, sell It. g.wd
tonnage to Aun-rira- ofterators. and
tritlli withhold any tonnage from
Ileus.
The Association siitanilted Its views
a letter fn ni it President. I'liarle"-- .

I'oiiei. A rmnmlttpe be. Id bj
Ii Mallorv. of r. It Million ,. i'ohi- -

piny coorcrnsl lisliy with the policy
iiinniiltce nf ii shipping board, in or

pri'stui the opinion in more dc
Mil. l

II. ItRV.WT DKAD AT
HIS CHARLOTTE HOMK

Was Hue nf Cha Hate's Most Promi-
nent Men and Was Related t

.Morrison.
I Br thr Anan-titt- rfl c

riuirMtto. March 2s --C. It Itryani.
leiidiiie cut Inn broker, nnd former

Sis-- iai-- Treasurer of Ibc American I

ji'ottim Mtiniifaeliirers AssiM-lntioi-

Jilbsl in a lia-a- l hospital Imhiv aft.--
illnt-s- s of two weeks. He bad

Imm-i- i uiuralcd ills ill al tbal lime, for
nie ppeudicil i.
Mr. lir.iiiui. who was apprn'.iiiiatcly

ye-ir- old. was relaled by inarriagi
(bivernor Morrison, to hose nbee
was marl ied some years ago. The

iKi'Vcriior had mice hit-- called lioiue
from Un- nipilol lieeilllse nf Mr.

nt'- illness.

siml.hr on company
HEAVY LOSERS FROM FIRE

be
About Sl.0tltl.mi0 Lass Suffered by tbe

Company's Plant at Men-ear- La.
By it asr:ai4 Ptms.i

New iirleaos. March 2' The refin-
ing plain i.f Hie Sinclair nil t'om-imn- y

al Merreaux. ab.iiit eight miles
south el here on the Mississippi River,
was badly danitigi'd early today by lire.

least four oil tanks were said to
have been destroyed.

The less was placed at approximate-- 1

'SI .000.000. at a time when the flames
wen- Mill raging, although believed

be under control, according in in-

formation received here. '.

Census 'hikers Meet Violence in Itii'.ia. I

London. March 27. The trials undi'l
tribulations nf a staff of some 2,i)00, j

nun census takers to find mil there
were approximately .'MM.ntin.inlO peop e

Htdia iu. pSL Jwe be.i.u,"l'.'d
iMari en. census commissioner '

India.
Tlie mpioymen't of this huge army

of enumerators, said iMr. Marten, was;
'

necessitated by the fact that, owing
to the illiteracy of the population, the
employment of tbe householder as
enumerator of his household was nr.- -

possible. He told of inst ances of
enumerators being stabbed by susp '

clous Hindoos, w ho considered tlie
census takers too inquisitive. Some of
the natives, on the other hand, re-

sorted to violence when bribary fail-- j

ed ( induce the census takers to
mnlw fa se entries showing that the
natives enjoyed higher stations in the
serial scale than was really trie case.

'Ihe census, 'Mr. Marten sa'd, show-

ed Air nf 1.2 per cent over ill"
population of I'll. The average den-

sity of population over Hi- - v. hut;- of
India was 177 in the square mile. The

'maximum density of r.ny province
was in Bengal, wbc.e lb-- re wcic
found hi be tiaS to the sqnare mile.

Erwill to Build New Spindle Mill at
Duke.

Greenville. S. ('.. March 27. J. E.
Slrrene and Company, nf Greenville,
engineers, nave neon nwaruni con-

tracts by the Erwin Cotton Mills at
Durham and Duke. X. ('. Tin- prop-
osition al Duke involes tbe building
of a 40.000 spindle mil! for the. manu-
facture nf denims. Tlie mill will'be
of reinforced concrete const met ion
and modern throughout. The neces-
sary warehouses tenant homes
will also he constructed. The blcach-icr-

will be enlarged at- - the mill at
Durham, increasing the production of
thai and Ihe sheet factory. W. E.
Erwin is treasurer of both mills.

John Galsworthy, the noted play- -

wrlght, was once a keen sportsman.
One. day, however, be came across a
bird which had been shot and nior- -

tally wounded. Since then he bus
never touched a gun.

Ki lautfcn la
Air and llatc tU-'-

I ii t. i, Mn. li ;.i ti n.
kai wm ihr rrtOriaa o in- - pec-lir-r

irrratly fprmm V mukiim
abulnulr Inlmai ... title as a re-
ward for political nippurl, thai

r piilillr iiuioM-n- i l likely
lit itovk nrii aitlvltici uu ibr tart
uf thins- - In poari. for time at

IV tcutrWrtT has imrd m call
ailratkiu lu the tut-- t thai King IMM
V. although he f sold Iwn.ueti it for
rash, tie .i ranging from -- - to
ii. .ii that miiu. H (lul be ikcllaej
lo ailin aii.MHie to piircbn-i- thin
herediiary 01, nil v who was iiui of au

.i i.i liiuat- - aad whose grundfalbur.
at leiivt in Ibc iirtt'iniil slili-- , hud nt

an "iirnitbei." dial to say an
najaire nniiiid to anaadnl tirarlugs
In ii griuil from the crown. If f III

rule hid ailbcrtsl in it wmild
Imve tfi lie far to iclleve the order .f
luironets frnn the low estimation in
which it U now held.

There are five ehtssos of Imrnncts.
The lirst and oldel arc the haroiiels
of Kngland, ho created bet won
Kill ami I'll', the dale of the iirilon
with SiMland. The sen 'ii: I are the
baronets of Irelunl. who date from
bctwivii Itil" and I Mill, the year of
tlie Irish union. Then conic the luiro-
nets of Scotlnud, i rent ci I lictwccn H'.L'.'i

and 1707. After that the cptupoflte
Imnmets, creatnl between 1707 and
W01, ami finally the ban. nets of tin'
I 'nllod KiugdiHil, as (ill hironetlcles
are sty (oil which have Ihs'ii crcalcil
siiiee the betlnuillg of lire last uu
I m y.

The Imroneteies created by 4a;nes I.

wen'. ii nfesscilly created with the ob-

ject of raising money for the defense
and liJaintciiuiiec. of the Heotch set-
tlement In Ireland known as t'lstrr.
.mil it is f ir Ibis re i son that the bnro-nete- s

n!' Din I'uited Kingdom ami of
Ireland ami of Scotland, in fad all
the baronetcies save those created by
King diaries I., are entitled to bear
in their armotal designs tbe arms of
Plater namely' a red band. 's

pussessloii of this peculiar o

device is due to the fail that
When the Scots first agreed that the
chieftain who first touched shore

uld be the Prince of Plater, where-
upon one. of then) finding that the gal-
ley of his rival wag outstripping him,
and likely to win the race, deliberate-
ly hacked ids left band off with bis
sword and burled it on to tbe beach,
Mug thus, after all, the first to touch
land.

j The baronetcies , created by King
tlinriea 1. bear a dWereul badge, and
in lieu of tlie familier red hand hear
tbe arms of Xova Sootht. which the
purchasers of the dignity were author
ized to quarter with their own. King
(liarle sold the baronetcies under
tin- oritest that the niiincy wa

lor iif Sir WiiTf-m- i

Alexander's scheme for the coloniza-
tion of .Nova Scotia. It is in connec-
tion with these Nova Scotia
baronetcies that a vast amount of con-
fusion has arisen. For authority
seems to have been conferred by the.
crown upon Sir William Alexander,
subsequently created Karl of Stirling,
to sell a certain number of baronetcies
on the American side of tlie. Atlantic.
About 200 patents were given film in
blank lor the purpose, he undertaking
to 1111 in tlie name of the purchaser.
The vicissitudes of tbe colonial un-
dertaking of l,ord Stirling were such
Neva Scotia baronetcies tints sold, all
data on the subject having been lost.
The result of this is that there are
at (he present time many self-style-

baronets,' quartering tbe arms of Nova
Kent in. ,and whose dignity reposes tip
on Ibe.ir own statement and assump-
tion.

AUCHBISHOP ZKPI.IAK
WtUi NOT DIE NOW

Russian Soviets Deride to Take up
the Case in Diplomatic Negotia
Hens.

I Br I In- AMorfated Preaa.)
Warsaw, March 2S. The Polish gov-

ernment has lM"en informed through
the soviet minister in Warsaw that
the death sentence against Archbishop
Zcpliuk, head of the Romirn Cntholic
Church in Russia, will not be carried
out by tbe Rusisini government, "at
least for the present." and that the
affair will be taken up in diplomatic
negotiations. Premier Slkoski made
this announcement to tbe Polish Sen-
ate this morning.

KaiiKmptry Petition Against Silk Con-
cern.

i Hi the Associated Press.)
New York. March 2S. An involun-

tary petition in bankruptcy was Hied
today against the D. Q. Heery corpor-
ation, broad silk manufacturers.

NOW TO TALK ABOUT

. 1
Foreign Minister Says Ger- -'

many Wants Reparations
Amount to Be Decided by
Business Commission.

HUGHES PROPOSAL
SEEMS ALL RIGHT

And Germans Would Abide
-- by Decision Reached Un-

der It French Must Leave
Ruhr First, However.

Berlin. March 'JS (V,y t'le Assneint-c- l
Proas l The German RnrwowMt

if willing In tin everything MisuhU in
Insure payment of us reparations eV
llgiifinus lis they miitlil la- - determined
by tti International business men's
commission. Foreign Minister Von

bus informed (be foreign
Pommlitee of the releasing.

Tbe minister said t rut I iln govorn-li- u

ii l hti.il communicated in the Euro-
pean powers, with the except nm of
thor-- directly Interested in the Itnlir
occupation, its belief tbal the propn!ils
i m 1 in Hughes' Now
Haven speech constituted 11 feasible
moans nt sett lint: the reparations iirelt-iein- .

lie reiterated, however, tlmt the
occupied region mast" he uncotulltlon-nll- y

evacuated before there could be
liny iieKDllniiiins for sett lenient of the
eont roversy.

Submission of the reparation Issue
to an International group on which
Gcimnny bad equal representation,
would find the (ierninn government
ready to tuke steiis toward obtiiininjt
an internntionnl loan. Baron Von

said. '5e proceeds would lie
given to the allies immediately as n
advance ensh payment.

HUGE GAIXS REPOSED
IX DOMESTIC nrt STHIES

Enormous Expansion in llusluess
Since the Pre-W- Period.

Washington, March 2R. -- Enormous
expansion in American Industries
since tbe tire war re"od is indies I' n
by the value fiJ thiir p- dm ihji'l

"iiiiiiii.fw,.,. be ".Slue" if liffi.'
Tlie total va ne for some was

ISCMtfrnple, for others tripled and
for many doubled In tbe seven year
period, according to perllmlnary
statistics of the 1921 census of munu-faoturer- s

now he'ng made public by
the census bureau.

Figures for more than half of the
Country's 350 classified manufactures
completed to date place their total
value in 1921 at 562.418.078.773. an

I Increase-o- $38,171,644,049 over 1914.
i Compared with the high price period

of 1919. many industries show a de-

crease in the value of their 1921 out-

put from that year, due largely to the
deciiiie in prices.

Rj Among industries whose output
more than quadrupled in value in .the

I seven year per'od from 1914 to 1921

were the manufacture of rubber tires,
tubes and other rubber goods;

i petroleum refining, and manufacture
I of asbestos products. Those whose
I production values more than tripled

included 'manufactured fuel,' Ice
creani,' pockatbooks. automobile,
automobile bodies afid parts, baking

I powders and yeast, and chemical tire
exlngulshers.

I Some industries showed n decrease
In the seven years. They included
manufacture of hel's. carriages and
wagons, feathers and plumes, leather
belting malt, saddlery and harness,
and 'wood engraving.

Will Plant Voting Oysters in Waters
of North State.

Rilelgb. March 27. Three million
bushels of young oysters will be plant-
ed in tlie bays and sounds of North
Carolina and a number of fish batch
cries In the inland as well as on the
const will lie established, it was de-

cided at the meeting of the tislieries
commission here today.

The commission has an appropria-
tion of $5(10,000 voted by the General
Assembly of 1023.

Ue;irinient uf Jitslb-e- . ni-- wati-hln-

tlie l rent! of the sugar market for an.
eiblcoie ttiHt arc uverstrje
pli.S bv-- l nlil. thai- - to tin- - deirimail
nf the .itisiftuliig pnbllc. iiM

Tan ntder of tin lreslilenl i

in iniesligatini already uadortak-e- u

thr tarltT . aumlaalan. and t'ba .

... Marvin .nil ti.lav it will require a

a examination in the
the iiiini anil 'f;'o. nt ihe re nt sii:-- n in

prlie r.'iip-- . (II.
1'

i

del'

('.

a

''IS an

a-

LATEST DRY SLOGR
to
IT

.lie

Dry Agents Are to Carry on r.

Kaids m lrams, and Own- -'

ers of Liquor Are to Be Ar-

rested on Sight.

Illy Ifae Aniiocliiteil 1'resN. i

Washington. March 2s. "Watch
your hiii" is the new slogan placed
before railroad travelers under Ihe
yew order of Prohibition Commissinn--e- r

Hnynes to stop "promiscuous drink-- i Ating of intoxicating liipior en railway
'trains.' agents under the
order are to arrest immediately ly
one caught drinking liipior ur even
illeged liiii(ir on trams, and smoking tocars and compartments are expected
'o neeoine a new sttimping ground lor

agents.
Commissioner Haynes' order also

was seen iii some ipiarters as the tirsi
stop in probiiiilion enforcemi-n- l avainsl
ihe ultimate consumer. Wayne B
Wheeled geni'ial iinnisel for the

liCllgllO. only a few do.es Mi.
issued a statement emphnsmug that
purchasers of iiitoxiiants arc just as
guilty as laaitleggers and lie called
upon th" prohibition staff to prosecute
tlie hnver as well as Ihe seller.

SEVERE FOREST FIRE IS
RAGING iS THIS STATE

Transylvania County Is Scene of Fire.
Which Has Already Done Great
Damage. '

(Uy the AHHOt'lnlrd i

Ashevllle, March 2K. Forest Ser-
vice ofllciuls here were not i lied today
that a severe forest lire is raging on
the head of Royleslon ('reek in Tran-
sylvania county, and fanned by a brisk
wind, threatens to spread over a wide
area.

Between 100 ami .1(10 acres were said
In he iu Haines mis morning, all of
which is on privately owned liiulier-land- .

The lire find burning sine" yes-

terday morning, reports to t lie I s.
Forest service said, lull until this
morning it bad escaped detection and
no effort bad been made to combat its
progress.

Jews Atlarked in Roumanla.
Illy Hie AtiMOi-lale- i

Bucharest, March 28. (By Jewish
Telegraph Agency) Attacks on .lews
of a character unparalleled for sever-
ity In Roumaiifa have taken place dur-
ing the last three days, and the end
Is not yet in sight. The government
and the police arc accused of not hav-

ing done all in their power to put
down tbe disturbance.

Jews Injured in Disturbances.
!JHy tlie ..soclmed Prenn.l

Vicuna. March 28 (Jewish Telegraph j

Agency i. According to uneonllrined
advices reaching here, at least 4.1 Jews
and possibly twice that number have
been injured in anti-Semit- disturb-
ances in Bucharest.

t ( i i.KorTf l w
ill I .ik llt UHs

Ti. IU tilna id l.alic IVm Hmr
IK (

ill lb
Hill. V I', Mirth iH--'-

pblc miiIi of live grailiialr ant
at tm for 4ibI'-Ui- u Ui siiimaicr umler (he dtit maqdi'e "f the

l ulvermlly of North larullna Ktm-Mo- n

llvli".i ami the Mrdhal Krhocl
! arc H i1 ncrnrdliut to fhfw-tr- r

1 1 Si.cM. dHMtar. who bar Joi
t.nlsbei taloilntloii of anawer to a

i i.im.ic mallntl to Unite abu tua:
the iriirt

The trl of lwi4vo letnres ul'nl
clinical d.'Hi"iis;mil. ii. wie giveh In
(letnsboro. Aabeboro. High Point,
bpxlngion. Saltation, t 'barbate.

iioldsboro. Wilson. Itocfc? Mount
..it Tarboni.

I If i tbe IIMI physlrlami taking lie
o ir-- i. I l iplnit to the question
un.irt. The iittMHlanre for the tweie
lert liren averaged sW J. whb'h, eon

ith'-iltt- Ibc distances some of the
physii nun-- bad to trnvi4to reach tin
classm. is said b. lir. I. II Maunlna.
dean of the medical sebo-d- . to Is' ex-

cellent.
Ill leply to the question were the

lertures excelhHil. rimsI. fair, imnuilde
or poor?" ict eelil. said they were
excellent : IW per cent, gisst : s per

nt. fair and less than 1 ier liint..
SMir. Tbe clinics were rliliil in kt

rent, excellciit : 4!l per cent, good :

ier cent, fair. Ii Mr cent, passat.lc
iiud li K'r cent. poor. The clinics, it
was staled, were the most difficult to
handle, ilue to the lack of hospital fa

in Some nf i be towns.
"Hiil ynu not cct the worth of your

money and lime out of this course?"
waV another qtieKllon asked and an-
swered, "lie bundreil and thirty
said "yes." while 10 said "no." The
latter physicians said their dissatis-
faction largely was due In their in-

ability to attend reuulurh .

to Mr. Snell. tine bumlreil and nine
said they would like in take a simi-

lar course again this summer.
In fairness to other sections of the

slate, said Mr. Snell. the courses this
summer will be changed in order lo
cover nearly all tlie remaining terri-
tory where courses have not vet been
given.

renters for the lectures and clinics
will lie established in the western pari
of the state in V'aynesville, Ashevllle,
Marlon, Morgaiitoii, Hickory and
Statesville.

In tlie southern part, centers will be
at Italelgb. Snnford. Southern Fines,
Hamlet. EUnilierton and FayettevllH'
For easiern t'liiolina. the follow in
centers have been selected: Kinston.
New Bern, "' Washlngtnu. I'lymoutb.
WIHlainston and Oreom ille. Tbe sub-icr- t

tvt all courses will lie internal
uuiiicirie

&ttii& 'be. ctJ.T.itory siut
rOiiiidlbg the centers' will assemble
once a week for twelve weeks. Itcgrh-lllll- g

June IS and ending Septeinlier S.
lo bear the lecturi's and participate
in tbe clinical demonstrations conduct-
ed by prominent instructors supplied
by the University.

RAILROAD LOSKS KItJHT
WITH HARNETT COl'NTV

Norfolk and Southern Must Pay Tax
Assessment Levied by County Dur-
ing Year of 1981.
Raleigh, March 28 (By tbe. Associat-

ed Press). The appeal of Norfolk &

Southern Railroad Company vs. Har-
nett county, from .a Superior Court
decision refusing to continue a tem-
porary restraining order to prevent
the collection of ." per cent, in tnxc.5!.
levied for the construction of bridges
today was denied by the Supreme
Court. The tax levied in 1021 by the
county, among other taxes for general
county purposes after the board nf
commissioners bad entered into a writ-
ten contract with the Slate Highway
Commission in accordance with the
low, to construct the Lafayette High-
way in Harnett. The county arrang-
ed to issue four notes for $25,000 eacli
for the. work, and levied taxes suffi-
cient to retire the notes at maturity.

The plaintiff contend'.' the county
had violated Article V. Section 6, of
the constitution; that the board of
commissioners was not authorized
under the statutes to issue tin notes
or to levy tbe tax; and that the board
even if authorized, had failed to com-
ply with th.i statutory provisions.

Thfe lower court refused to continue,
its temporary restraining order aad
tbt1 County appealed. The supreme
oonrt held the resolutions and preced-
ing of the board of commissioners
had been on record for several' weeks
and that it bad not vlo'ated the state
constitution

Wage increases for
MORE TEXTILE WORKERSV

Amoskeag Mamifactiirirfg Co. and Slui-fon- l

Mill Company Announre Wage
Increases.

I Br ""' Ansoelatrd revss.
Manchester. X. IL, March 28. The

Amoskeag Manufacturing Co.. one of
the largest cotton concerns in the
world, today notified its exployees that
a 12 2 Kr cent, wage Increase would
liecome effective April .loth. Over 0

9peratlves are affected.
This advance, although It comes at

those of woolen and worsted interests,
marks the first increase In wuges toj
la- - granted by any large cotton niium-- i

fncturlng Interest In New England
stiu-- the present movement for high-e- r

wages began. Several mills in the'
South have announced increases of
around 10 per cent.

Increase for Textile Workers.
Hickory, N. C, March 28. j) in-

crease In wages, said to average
about 10 per dent wan announced
hero today by the A. A. Shuford iM III j

Company, for, 'is group of eiit-.n- mils:
In this section.

Tlie Central l llling Station wants
to retire jour auto. They will do a
good job washing it. foo.

The milk of human kindness in I hi m

has turued to l.imbcrgcr cheese.

WashiuKtmi. !Ma-- c 27 Tbe federal
.f in let)k 4ia toiJas rtwKbte-- -

chartering nf the federat laml Itanks
so thev may operate under tbe new
agricultural credits act in cnnwcflon
with the intermediate syste-m- With
tbe granting of a charter to tbe land
bank at Berke'ey. Cat. tbe twelve
land hanks were trade ready formally
to assume th; functions of tbe ered't
banks ,n addition lo their present
loaning facilities.

Ii is understood the farm loan
board soon will announce the inter-
est rate at which the land banks will
laan lo associations and
other or;(inizntions and nsti'iitions
authorised under tbe law to borrow
government funds. The rate, hiuvver,
probob y will not be announced uiiiil
the Imard has completed its e de of
technical regulations governing tha
loaning of funds under tbe new laws.

( oacord'r. modern reel sv.ceier -t

in operation now, and lie preliminary
'i ds. which were onduc! it 'd
morning, Indicated tli ii the .i n i

uill well serve the h eds nf Un- ;t
The machino reacbeil ("anenrd Tin-da-

and is bo ng Operand fur the
present by an empiuye from tin
factory where it was Iml t.

Tbe machine is ooi uf the latest
Austin typos, and com about $7,oil(i.

Aldermen from this city isi oil sev
eral iitie which wen 5 operating
similar machines before purchasing
one for this city.

rhe macb ii" weip'n : ibJHl IO.OOii

pounds and is equipped with a -

cylinder. 4f horse-pow- er motor. It
will make m average speed of be
tween 6 and 10 mtles an hour, and is
driven by gasolene.

The ovirall width of the machine
is 9 feet and the overa length i ;

19 feet. The machine will Clean
and wash 15.000 scpiue yards per '

hour and has a cleaning width or H

.

Two hundred gillon.; of water
can ed in the lank m the mncninr
which also lias a trash carrtei tvhicli j

.ILhoIils a little more' than 2 cnbi yards
of trash.

in addition to tbe. .main flu: her un-

der the machine, the sweeper carries
a goiter sprinkler nnd brush. The
brush operates juat ibead of tli
sprinkler, and in thjany the trash is
retnovt before "Ilia water is applied
lo the streets.

An automatic elevator shaft,
operated by Ihe carries the
trash from the brushes lo the trash
tank, and when the tank is filled it
automatically emptied bv a crank by
tbe driver, who dues inn have to
leave his scat on the front of the
machine to make any of the opera-
tions.

The machine was manufactured by
the Austin-Wester- Reed Machinery
Company, of Chicago, ami was sold to
this city by Mr. 1). B. Long, of the
co:niany's Richmond offices

THE COTTON MARKET

There Were Further Rallies in tbe
Market During the Fairly Trading
Today.

IOy Hip soetRted Pri?s.
New York. March 2S. There were

further rallies in the cotton markel
during today's early trading. Liver-
pool made relatively easy showing, but
the weather map was unfavorable
while sentiment was favorably im-

pressed by Washington advices indi-

cating no immediately advance in
expected, and commis-

sion houses bad goisl overnight buying
orders. The opening was firm lit an
alliance of Iii to 112 points in conse-
quence, with .Inly selling up to 2S.nO

and October to 2.".t2 or just about a,
cent above the level reached on the
break of Monday.

Cotton futures opened linn. May
20.30: July 2S.4T; Oct. 2.1.42 ; Dec.
24.7S: Jan. 24.o7. '

Defense Presents. Testimony.
4 ay the AHNuclufSit

Grand Rapids. March 28. Defense
testimony in tbe suit brought against
tbe Israelite House of David by John
W. Ilansell, of Nashville. Tenn., was
concluded in Federal court this noon.
Rebuttal test inuiiiy was coinmenced.
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IN MAN S STOMACH. 27 SPOONS

Parsons, Has.. Hospital Authorities
Solve Mi sing Silver Mystery.

The mystery of the missing silver-
ware at the state hospital tor epilep-
tics at Parsons. Kansas, was solved
when twenty-seve- teaspoons were
found in the stomach of James A.
Malgrene, a patient, physicians declar-
ed. An operation on Malgrene's
Stomach also disclosed a handful of
wooden slicks and a safely phi.

Table silver lias disappeared mys-
teriously for several weeks. An at-

tendant Inst week saw Malgrene toff
off a meal by swallowing one spoon
and reaching for another. An
examination revealed tbe silver chest
and an operation was ordered. Mnl-gren- e

apparently had been in excellent
health.

Physicians and hospital attendants
were unable to explain the physical
feat whereby Malgrene could dispnse
of an ordinary teaspoon in one gulp.

Malgrene is 40 years old, and came
to the hospital three mouths ago from
Saline county.
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There are many real pleasures iu

thai money will help lis get some
be obtained without it.

New Interest quarter in our

Savings Department
April 1st. All deposits made in

department on or liefore April

draw four per cent. Interest from
1st. compounded quarterly.

SOMETHING REGILARIA

CITIZENS
Bank and Trust Co.

Concord, N. C.

FOR HOME'S SAKE, BUILD NOW.
When you build a HOMH, you benefit Ixrth yourself and CON

CORD, NORTH CAROLINA.
'.A HOME ia tbe best business Investment one can make. It al-

ways assiues returns. Your HOME pins dividends of JOY, HAP-
PINESS AND CONTENTMENT In addition to the CASH DIVI-
DENDS IN RENTALS SAVED.

Y'oitr OWN HOME is a suitable security In case of cmergeucy.
Your property may serve as collateral in business transact Ions. It.
may la- turned into ciisli If the need arises.

As a home owner In the years to come, when your earning pow-

ers have censed to be what they are today, you are assured of a
comfortable, secure shelter of YOI'R OWN. "

You are losing money every day you delay. Suppose you call
your little family together and arrange the plans so your HOME
when completed will be arranged to null all.

fall in the contractor and l bis bids nnd make iirriiiigemeuls
to build now. WE ARK WITH SOU AMI IK YOl NEED AS-

SISTANCE ALLOW THIS OLD' RELIABLE BlUliDlNG AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. TO HELP Y.OC. WE HAVE THE MONEY.

START NOW Slat SERIES IS NOW OIVA- - STVRT Kit. Hi

Cabarrus County Building Loan and
Savings Association

New Interest Quarter

Begins April 1

IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

i PER CENT. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Deposits made on or before April 10th will draw inter-
est from April 1st.

Will you be better off ten years from now than you are
today? .You won't unless you save part of your earnius-

THINK IT OVER

The Concord National Bank
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

II. Wagoner
President

A. Goodman
Cnsbler

l'Mpst. Boyd Riggers
Asst. Cashier Curl Beaver.

TellersOFFICE IN CONCORD NATIONAL HANK.
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